Go Green by signing up for e-Invoicing. It's easy, convenient,
and secure to get your invoice by email delivery. Sign up today
and enjoy all the benefits of paperless billing.
- Easy for you ? just open an email instead of an envelope
- Good for the environment ? less paper means less waste
- Secure for your office ? invoice pdf is emailed to a
designated party or parties
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Easy Import (CSV) is a new functionality as of August 13, 2020
that provides invoice data electronically for any invoice created
after this date. Once signed up to receive the Easy Import it
will arrive with your future e-Invoicing emails along with your
invoice pdf.
Learning more about Easy Import (CSV)
- Easy Import is only available to customers who are signed
up for e-Invoicing
- Easy Import cannot be provided separately to customers
who only receive paper invoices
- Currently this feature is available for New Sale/ Print Debit
Invoices, Subscription Invoices, and Credits
- A future enhancement will also bring this feature to our
Online invoices
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Signing up for Easy Import is quick and can be done directly
from your e-Invoicing email. At the bottom of your e-Invoicing
email there is a section titled 'Need help and support?'; click
on the link within the third bullet point to find out more and to
sign up.
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After clicking on the link you will be brought to an information
and sign up page. Select the first option of
'TRUSLEGAL-Custom Easy Import Invoice Summary', then click
'Save Selection'.
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A confirmation message will appear at the top of the same
page. You may need to scroll to the top of the page after
clicking 'Save Selection'. You can expect to receive your first
Easy Import file with your next e-Invoicing email.
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Your Easy Import file will open as a .csv Excel file. The column
headers that are populated with data will depend on which
billing document type the Easy Import file is covering; some
columns will remain blank. Please see below for a directory of
column headers:
A - Property Header: Thomson Reuters use only
B - Billing Document Type: This code correlates to the title of
your document:
ZCMI - Subscription Invoice
ZPDM - Invoice
ZINV - New Sale Invoice
ZRET, ZPCM, ZWCM - Credit Note
C - Payer Account # : Main Account set up to pay this invoice
D - Payer Name: Main Account name
E - Invoice # : Invoice number associated with the entire
document
F - Billing Date: Date invoice was created
G - Due Date: Due Date of the invoice
H-M Bill To: Represents the physical location where bill
documents were mailed to
N - Item Posting Date: Date of item posted to account
O - Delivery # : Delivery number of a shipment, if applicable
P - Item Reference # : Unique billing reference number
associated with each product
Q - Item Line # : Specific line item within each unique billing
reference number
R - Item Product Description: Description of each line item
within the unique billing reference number
S - Service Period Start: Billing date start for monthly or
annual subscription charge(s), if applicable
T - Service Period End: Billing date end for monthly or annual
subscription charge(s), if applicable
U - Item Unit Price: Price per unit of line item
V - Item Quantity: Total quantity of product
W - Total Item Base Price: Total item price not including tax
X - Item Branding Charge: Branding charge for item, if
applicable
Y - Item Shipping & Handling Charge: Shipping & Handling
for item, if applicable
Z - Item GST/ HST (Canada): Global Standard Tax /
Harmonized Sales Tax, if applicable
AA - Item PST/ QST (Canada): Providence Sales Tax / Quebec
Sales Tax, if applicable
AB - Item Total Tax: Tax for individual item
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Directory of column headers continued:

AC - Item Total Amount: Item total including tax
AD - Currency: The currency the bill is due in
AE - Purchase Order: Customer PO Number associated with
product or account
AF-AL - Invoice Level Shipping: Physical shipping location of
item(s)
AM - Item Bundle ID # : Unique identifier for product if in a
bundled contract
AN-AQ - Advertising Attributes: Details on SuperLawyers
product(s) purchased such as edition, issue, product, or
dimension
AR-AS - Product Attributes: Some FindLaw/ SuperLawyers
products describe the Practice Area and Location for the
product that is being purchased
AT - Original Order # : Order number, if applicable
AU - Original Order Date: Date item was ordered if not on
ongoing subscription
The following columns will be populated on Easy Import files
for credit documents:
AV - Credit Reason Description: Reason for credit given
AW - Credit for Reference # : Original unique billing reference
number that credit was issued against
AX - Credit for Invoice # : Original invoice number, if available

If you still have questions, please have your billing account
number available when contacting us to ensure you are routed
in the most efficient way.
Call us Monday through Friday
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. CST
1-800-328-4880

Note: All prices and account details on this CSV have been
modified and are for example purposes only.
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